PAINT SOUTH FLORIDA

ORANGE

GO ORANGE FOR

HUNGER AWARENESS
More than 710,300 people in South Florida are food insecure –
meaning, they don’t know from where they will get their next meal. This
September, GO ORANGE to raise awareness about this critical issue.
As individuals, businesses and government, we all have a role to play in
getting more food to those who need it, as well as breaking the cycle of
hunger and poverty.

WHAT IS HUNGER ACTION MONTH & WHY GO ORANGE?
As part of a nationwide initiative created by Feeding America®,
Hunger Action MonthTM takes place throughout September and is
designed to raise awareness about the issue of hunger in America.
In South Florida, 710,370 individuals don’t know from where they
will get their next meal. More than 240,000 of those individuals are
children and nearly 120,000 are older adults.
Last year, throughout Palm Beach, Broward, Miami-Dade, and
Monroe Counties, several buildings including, among others, The
Breakers, Freedom Tower, and Bank of America all participated in Go
Orange Day by turning their lights orange. Dozens of groups held
food + fund drives and participated in volunteer days; and several
restaurants held happy hours, dinners and created signature drinks
for Feeding South Florida!
In 2017, more buildings, landmarks and people than ever before
turned their lights orange, wore orange, or turned their social media
pages and websites orange in support of Hunger Action Month.
This year, we celebrate Hunger Action Day, a.k.a. “GO ORANGE DAY,”
on Thursday, September 14th and bring awareness to the issue of
hunger in our community throughout September!
Hunger Action Month is your opportunity to participate in a monthlong movement that has a real and lasting impact on the mission to
end hunger in South Florida!
To get started, contact our Community Engagement Coordinator, Alana
Wortsman, at awortsman@feedingsouthflorida.org or 954.518.1835 x 1835.

www.feedingsouthflorida.org

PAINT SOUTH FLORIDA ORANGE

THIS HUNGER ACTION MONTH
Paint South Florida ORANGE
by doing any or all of the following:

Turn your company logo,
website, and social media
pages orange for the month,
and create a buzz around
your efforts with our premade graphics. Use the
phrase, “Ask me why my logo
is orange.” When people ask,
direct them to FSF.

Wear orange on Sept. 14th
and ask co-workers, friends
and family to join you. Take
it a step further and host a
“dress orange” day in the
office or school and donate
proceeds to Feeding South
Florida.

Start a Food + Fund Drive
by going to Feeding South
Florida’s website and
registering your event.
Collect and donate the food
and funds to Feeding South
Florida at the end of the
month. Every $1 can provide
6 meals!

Arrange a volunteer day
for your team at Feeding
South Florida to help sort
high-demand, non-perishable
items. Go a step further and
register for a shift during our
5th Annual 24-Hour Sort-AThon. Groups are welcome!

Dress up your furry friend
in their best orange swag
and share your Hunger
Action Month “Tail”.
Use #FurryFriendFriday!

Participate in one or all of
our events on our Hunger
Action Month calendar,
“30 Ways in 30 Days” –
there’s something to do
every day of the month to
take action against hunger
and raise awareness!

GET SOCIAL!
@FeedingSFL #FSFendshunger

MORE IDEAS ON HOW TO

PAINT SOUTH FLORIDA ORANGE!

Host and display a
donation box at your
organization! The boxes
are bright orange,
which helps raise
awareness about the
issue of hunger, and lets
contributors know their
$1 can provide 6 meals!

Start a Food +F
und
Drive and use or
ange
containers as co
llection
bins. Visit our w
ebsite to
get your Food
Drive Kit.

Participate in our 24Hour Sort-A-Thon on
September 8th and 9th;
take pictures with our fun
orange props!
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Change your compan
y
website, business log
o,
or e-mail signature
to
include Hunger Actio
n
Month information.

Participate in Mustache
Monday and take a
picture of yourself in an
orange mustache – tag
us on social media!

Take a photo w
ith
our Hunger Act
ion
Month plate, an
d
share how you
can
help set the ta
ble this
#HungerActionM
onth.

GET SOCIAL!
@FeedingSFL #FSFendshunger

Have a “dress down
day” in your office but
instead of a casual
Friday or jeans day,
have team members
“GO ORANGE” – donate
proceeds to FSF.
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Attend our Outrun
Hunger Palm Beach
County 5K and/or any
other Hunger Action
Months events listed
in our “30 Ways in 30
Days” calendar!

HUNGER ACTION MONTHTM

GET READY TO FUN-RAISE!
START FUNDRAISING!
Raise money with friends, family or colleagues by hosting a
“Summer Hunger Ends Here” Fund Drive!
Create and customize your personal fundraising webpage to
help end summer hunger. With your customizable fundraising
page, you can accept online donations, send “thank you”
emails, share your progress, and invite your friends to “Paint
South Florida Orange” with you!

Get started.
Go to www.firstgiving.com/FEEDINGSOUTHFLORIDA/
hungeractionmonth2017

$1 =
6
MEA
LS

On the campaign page, click the Fundraise button.

Create an account.
Create your FirstGiving account by filling out the form and clicking “Next.” If you have used
FirstGiving before, just click the “Sign in with email” button and enter you email and password or
click the “Sign in via Facebook”.
Create a team.
You’ll be asked if you would like to join a team. Select “I want to create my own team” and enter
your team name and a team description (optional).
On the campaign page, click the Fundraise button.

Customize your page.
Customize your fundraising page as much or as little as you’d like. You can:
- Customize the text on the page and/or edit the title
- Upload your own image or choose one of the default pictures to use
- Set a goal amount (this will create a progress bar on your page)
- Make the first donation to your page straight from this screen! This helps you raise more
money since donors will arrive at a page that is already up and running
You’re done!
When you’ve made all the edits you’d like to make, click “Next”.
Congrats, you’ve successfully created a fundraising page! You will receive a confirmation e-mail.
With a 98% efficiency rating, your fundraising dollars stretch further by giving to Feeding South
Florida. For every $1 donated to us, we can provide 6 meals. Whether you’re fundraising as an
individual or team, decide on a fundraising goal. Check out our toolkit for fun and easy ways to
help end hunger for our families in need. Remember to use social media to fundraise. Each social

For assistance in completing your fundraising page, please contact our
Communications Coordinator, Jennifer Millon, at jmillon@feedingsouthflorida.org.

JOIN OUR 5TH ANNUAL

24 HOUR SORT-A-THON
Although we have year-round volunteer opportunities, Hunger Action Month brings exciting
events that occur only once per year, and our 24-HOUR SORT-A-THON is one of those
events! For 24 hours, volunteers will sort donated food during eight shifts of three hours
each (per location). Be a part of the comradery, fun, and thousands of pounds of food sorted
for those struggling with food insecurity! We’re hosting the Sort-A-Thon at both locations,
the Main Warehouse in Pembroke Park and Feeding Palm Beach County in Boynton Beach.
WHEN*
September 8th and 9th
SHIFTS MAIN WAREHOUSE
Friday, 9.8.17 | 4:00PM to 6:00PM – INCLUDES KIDS’ SHIFT*
Friday, 9.8.17 | 7:00PM to 10:00PM
Friday, 9.8.17 | 10:00PM to 1:00AM
Saturday, 9.9.17 | 1:00AM to 4:00AM
Saturday, 9.9.17 | 4:00AM to 7:00AM
Saturday, 9.9.17 | 7:00AM to 10:00AM
Saturday, 9.9.17 | 10:00AM to 1:00PM
Saturday, 9.9.17 | 1:00PM to 4:00PM
FEEDING PALM BEACH COUNTY
Friday, 9.8.17 | 1:00PM to 4:00PM
Friday, 9.8.17 | 4:00PM to 6:00PM – INCLUDES KIDS’ SHIFT*
Friday, 9.8.17 | 7:00PM to 10:00PM
Saturday, 9.9.17 | 7:00AM to 10:00AM
Saturday, 9.9.17 | 10:00AM to 1:00PM
Saturday, 9.9.17 | 1:00PM to 4:00PM
WHERE
Feeding South Florida’s Main Warehouse
2501 SW 32 Terrace | Pembroke Park, FL 33023
Feeding Palm Beach County
4925 Park Ridge Blvd | Boynton Beach, FL 33426
HOW
To register, please visit our website, feedingsouthflorida.force.com and click on the
Hunger Action Month graphic on the main page. Due to space restrictions, we are
not able to accommodate walk-ins – we ask that you please register prior to 9.8.17.
ATTIRE
As with any sort shift, please wear comfortable clothing such as a t-shirt and jeans.
CLOSED-TOE SHOES must be worn and no heels please. Please do not bring purses
or valuables into the warehouse.
*Kids over the age of 6 can volunteer with adult supervision.

Sponsorships are available. Please call 954.518.1818 x 1835 for more information.
For more information, send and email to volunteers@feedingsouthflorida.org
with your contact information or visit www.feedingsouthflorida.org.

SEPTEMBER 2017

30 WAYS IN 30 DAYS

#HungerActionMonth
#FSFgoesorange

TO PAINT SOUTH FLORIDA ORANGE!
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Print this calendar and post on your refrigerator or office to share it with others - there’s
something to do every day of the month to take action against hunger and raise awareness!
Events will be added to this calendar, and is subject to change. For an up-to-date calendar, visit:
www.feedingsouthflorida.org

3

Social Media Sunday like us on Facebook
@FeedingSFL

GRANDPARENTS DAY

10

Organize a
#SolveSeniorHunger
Food Drive and
share your
efforts on Social Media.

LABOR DAY

Change your social
media profile
picture and cover
image to one of our
#HungerActionMonth
graphics.

NATIONAL DAY OF
SERVICE

NATIONAL FAMILY
HEALTH & FITNESS DAY

24

Social Media Sunday follow us on Instagram
@FeedingSFL

11

Contact FSF
to schedule a volunteer
day at our main
warehouse or PBC
branch location, in
honor of National
Service Day.

17

Social Media Sunday follow us on Twitter
@FeedingSFL

4

18

MUSTACHE
MONDAY
Wear an orange mustache
and upload a picture
to social media!
#MustacheMonday

25
Change your house
and/or garage lights
to orange in honor of
Hunger Action Month!
Take picture and share
on social media.

5
Host & display an
orange donation box
at your organization,
to help raise awareness
about the issue of
hunger.
$1 = 6 meals!

12
Contact us to inquire
about creating a cause
marketing promotion
between your company
and FSF.

19
Visit and tour our Main
Warehouse and/or
branch location, Feeding
Palm Beach County, to
see how we serve the
community.

26
Donate an auction
item to FSF to help us
bring a special touch to
our signature events.
From a dinner for two
to a spa treatment,
your generosity will go
a long way.

6
Find a building /
landmark “GONE
ORANGE” in South
Florida. Take pictures
and share on social
media.

13
Host an ORANGE bake
sale. Fun to make and
decorate, easy to sell,
yummy to eat. Bake
sales are as easy as pie
and raise big bucks!

20
Set a place at the
table for the 710,370
individuals in South
Florida who won’t eat
this evening.

27
Purchase tickets to our
events: Happy Harvest
and/or Tacolandia, and
help us end hunger in
South Florida!

1

2

TURN CASUAL FRIDAY
ORANGE! Have
employees donate to
rock their orange swag.
Remember to take pics
& get social!

Conduct a FALL FOOD
+ FUND DRIVE! Use
our Food Drive Kit as a
guide to start a food +
fund drive for FSF.

8

9

24 HOUR
SORT-A-THON

24 HOUR
SORT-A-THON

Main Warehouse 4PM - 4PM
FPBC Location 1PM - 4PM

Main Warehouse 4PM - 4PM
FPBC Location 1PM - 4PM

15

16

7
Become a monthly
donor! This is an easy
way to continue helping
families receive nourishing
food throughout the
year. What better time to
start than Hunger Action
Month?

14

HUNGER
ACTION DAY
GO ORANGE!
ROSH HASHANAH

21

In honor of the New
Year, donate fresh,
wholesome apples to
FSF for our families
in need of food
assistance.

28
Host a paint party!
Display your
masterpiece and
remember to share on
social media.

SATURDAY

Create a school project
to promote hunger
awareness. They can
write an essay, create
art, interview our team,
or produce a video with
testimonials.

ROSH HASHANAH

22

FURRY FRIEND FRIDAY!
Dress up your furry
friend in their best orange
swag and share your Hunger
Action Month “Tail”.
Use #FurryFriendFriday.

YOM KIPPUR

Host a cocktail party,
wine dinner, or happy
hour and use orange
decorations and drinks
– collect suggested
donations for FSF.

29

In honor of the holiday,
fast for 24 hours &
donate to the 710,370
individuals in S.FL who
go to bed hungry every
night and donate the
cost of your meal.

23
Check out our toolkit
or website for events
“Going Orange” in
the community and
attend with your best
orange attire!

YOM KIPPUR

30

Plan your “Trick or
Treat; Food to Eat”
Halloween canned
food drive - collect cans
instead of candy!

MORE WAYS TO

PAINT SOUTH FLORIDA ORANGE
Hunger Action Month is your opportunity to be a part of a monthlong movement that has a real and lasting impact on the mission to
end hunger in South Florida! How will you help us Paint South Florida
Orange?
Check out the how your community is painting South Florida orange
this September:
EVENTS
Sept. 1: Miami Studio Arts + Miami Marlins’ Hunger Action Month Kick-off “Pep Rally”
Sept. 2: Harbourside Place’s “Sinatra Saturday” Concert feat. Jill and Rich Switzer of
Legends Radio, 100.3 FM
Sept. 8 – 9: Hunger Action Month 24 Hour Sort-A-Thon
Sept. 14: Hunger Action Day
Sept. 14: The Frank Pembroke Pines’ “Feed Your Soul” Launch Event
Sept. 23: Concrete Beach Brewery’s 3rd Annual Blocktoberfest
Sept. 30: Feeding Palm Beach County’s Family Health & Fitness Day
SEPT. 14 | BUILDINGS “LIGHT UP ORANGE”
The Breakers Palm Beach
Bank of America Building (Fort Lauderdale)
The Miami Tower
The Freedom Tower
The InterContinental Miami
Design Center of the Americas
Concrete Beach Brewery (Wynwood)
The Ritz-Carlton (Fort Lauderdale)
FOOD + FUND DRIVES
All month: Texas Roadhouse (Boynton) - Donate 3 items receive 10% off coupon +
donate $5 and receive a free appetizer coupon for your next visit
Sept. 15-24: CB2 - Donate 5 cans receive 15% off coupon
Sept. 22: Harbourside Place – Donate one canned good and $1 during “Movies on the
Waterfront”

For more infomation and an up-to-date list of all events and activities,
visit www.feedingsouthflorida.org.
To get started contact our Community Engagement Coordinator, Alana Wortsman,
at awortsman@feedingsouthflorida.org or 954.518.1818 x 1835.

GET SOCIAL!
@FeedingSFL #FSFendshunger

HUNGER ACTION MONTH™

INSPIRATION GUIDE

HUNGER ACTION MONTH™

GROUPS HAVE FUN GOING ORANGE

FRLA Broward Chapter &
Fiberbuilt Umbrellas

NSU Health Professionals Division

Green Monkey Yoga

Stearns Weaver Miller

Regis HR

CrossFit Coconut Grove

GET SOCIAL!
@FeedingSFL #FSFendshunger

HUNGER ACTION MONTH™

GET CREATIVE WITH ORANGE

GET SOCIAL!
@FeedingSFL #FSFendshunger

HUNGER ACTION MONTH™

MUSTACHE MONDAY MADNESS

GET SOCIAL!
@FeedingSFL #FSFendshunger

HUNGER ACTION MONTH™

PARTNER AGENCIES GO ORANGE

Bethany Baptist Church

Fulford United Methodist Church

Village Baptist Church

Jack & Jill Children’s Center

GET SOCIAL!
@FeedingSFL #FSFendshunger

Community Enhancement

Homestead Food Pantry

HUNGER ACTION MONTH™

BUILDINGS + RESTAURANTS GO ORANGE

Tsukuro, Ft. Lauderdale Beach

The Breakers

Freedom Tower

Miami Tower

Wynwood Walls

Zimmerman Advertising

GET SOCIAL!
@FeedingSFL #FSFendshunger

